
84 OSLER-INTERMITTENT CLAUDICATION.

ln ancurism of the abdominal aorta the condition is the same as
that which produces the intermittent claudication in the horse, and
one can readily understand how, as Allan Burns expressed it, the
supply of encrgy and expenditure did not balance each other. In fact,
it is surprising that lameness is not more common in such cases.

Th1 e following case is a typical illustration of the more frequent
cause; nanely, general arterio-sclerosis. The patient had, moreover,
tie associated vaso-motor and nervous disturbances which are not
uicomiion with disease of tihe arteries of the extremities.

Case Il. iMilral stenosis-General arlerio-scierosis-A llacks of inter-
miftent lameness vili mvninCes .nd lingling in the feet and mîarked,
vaso-molor disturbances-Absence of pulsation in the dorsal arleries of
the feet.

Mrs. W., aged 55, admited June 7th, 1900, complaining of pains in
the right leg, diiliculty in walking, and beart trouble. There was
nothing of any special moment in lier family history. Her niother
died of tuberoulosis, and probably one sister. She had lad the usual
diseases of childhood, and bad acute articular rheumatism at sixteen.
She had had seven children and live imiscarriages. The last child was
born seven years ago. She had always cnjoyed good health, and had
had no serious illnesses. She said,.however, that she had had heart
frouble ail her life, and occasional attacks of shortness of breath.

Present 1illness. While at Baden last August she went out for a
walk after eating a very hearty dinner, and after going a little dis-
lance from the hotel sie lost control of lier legs. There was no pain,
but ihbey sinply refused to carry her, and sie had to be carried back
to the liotel. Tiere was no loss of consciousness. Sie was very
uucli alarmied about lierself, and she was given aromatic spirits of

anmmonia, which made ber very nauseated, and a little while later she
voiited. 'lie following day she felt well enough to leave Baden.
Prior to tiis timue she had begun to suffer a good deal with dyspnoea
on exertion. Sie stood tlie journey back to this country very well,
and reinnec quite well untit about six we.ks ago. Walking rapidly
one day to 1he boat at Norfolk, she got somcwhat out of breath. Shie
got on the boat all riglt, and felt quite well until she reached Fort-
ress Monroe, when she found on attempting to get up sie was unable
to walk. She had at this tinie a feeling of pins and neoceles in her
feet, chiefly in the rigit foot. Tlere was no difference in the color,
and no swelling. About tlree weeks ago it was noticed for the first
time fiat fhe right foot and leg were slightly blue, and she has had a
good deal of pain in this foot and log, sonetimes sufficient to require


